Spring 2015 Study Spaces for Final Exams

The following study spaces will be available as you finish up your semester work. Remember to pace yourself, get enough sleep, eat well and backup your work regularly. Please also review DePauw’s academic integrity guidelines at www.depauw.edu/handbooks/academic/policies/integrity as well as the instructions provided for specific courses and assignments. Ask your professors for clarification about anything that is not clear to you.

24 Hour Study Spaces

- **Student Union Building (Hub, and Ballroom)**
  - Available 24 hours from noon on 5/9 through 5/14
  - Extra tables and chairs will be set up in the ballroom during these times

- **PCCM (Pulliam Center)**
  - Available to all students via swipe-card, 24-hours daily from 5/8 through 5/14
  - Approximately 100 seats are available at tables and chairs in the atrium and common areas

- **Inn at DePauw**
  - Front lobby and seating area outside the Duck open 24 hours

Library Hours

Other Study Spaces

- **Classroom Buildings (Asbury, Harrison, East College, Julian, Green Center, Lilly, Olin):**
  - Buildings close at 11 PM except for Julian, which closes at midnight during exam week
  - Common areas will be available during open hours; however, classrooms will not be available
  - Students who have special access to buildings or rooms will continue to have that access
  - Extra tables/chairs will be available in the Julian Atrium when Julian is open starting April 27th

- **Starbucks (including the Mezzanine and Community Room)**
  - 6 Am – 11 PM Daily

- **Prindle Institute for Ethics**
  - May 8, 7 AM – 7 PM
  - May 9, 10 AM – 6 PM
  - May 10, 10 AM – Midnight
  - May 11 & 12, 7 AM – Midnight
  - May 13 & 14, 8 AM – 7 PM

Contact Dave Berque, Dean of Academic Life, with questions (dberque@depauw.edu)